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LOCAL NEVVS.
lUltiol Cciitntl R. It., ClmiiRO or Time.
The trains nowlenvoos follows:

rioiNci NoKTir:
Mill IrnlnHlrini. tit. 'J o'clock n.m.

" m . !tWi " p.m.

coriNa sounr.
Mall train arrive at 2 o'clock A.m.

" " "'I "I jtprc.il " p.m.
KKKICIUT TllAINS:

Way, leave nt fMo'clotli a.m.
I'xpro'i " 4: 10 p.m.
Way, arrivm at...................., 6:30 p.m
K.xprcM " ... 7s?U a.m.

Dally, Sundays excepted.

Arrlvnl mill Drpnrtiire of Mnlla.
iCalru Pot Otfifc, February i, lSCO )

aulivij. nxrAiit.
(Tunnorcioiing.)

North fthrotluli
. " n:8na.m........ ,3:00, .fU "

n.m,
...Nortli isiup.lll li;ivi in.

"outh ia)).... anil way). 4:00 a-- 11:') p.m.
south A M. U.S.. iiOOn.m 1:0(1 p.m.
'Ohio Itlver route.. o.w p.m...... Ginup.m.
MmiliMppl lthrr route,

Tuenlaya and Fridays... e:00pm
(JharleMon, Mo Tuesday

Thursday A. Paturdnyn. 11:00 a.m. . ..11:00 a.m.
Thebe, (loose Inland nd

JantaFo - ... O.tMp.mni. 7:0) a.m. HaU

Olilo Hlvo roufo depart day exrpt Mondayi.
J.M.miAllXM, 1'. X.

In consequonco of disappointment, by
mufllc engaged for last night not appear
lug, the cotillion pnrty did not como ofr.
At tho namo tlmo I thank tho friends
who were present, and assure them that
It vrltt jmiiivcly como oil thla evening,
tMthinst. Mauv Oaffnky.

Now and Interesting developments" In
corporation airalra havo been made to
day.

The incanclB arc prevailing to boiuo ex-

tent nraong tho children In certain
portions of tho city. No fatal cases re-

ported.

Tho wuathcr to-da- y has been breezy
and pleasant remarkably cool for tho
caon fully 2.V below the temperature

of this time lait year.

The Illlnolu Central railroad company
are clearing oir their grounds near tno
input froli'lit di'Dot. with the view of
making improvement thereon.

The mayor left by iho 2 o'clock p. m.
train yesterday for Chicago, on city bus-

iness He will probably bo absent until
next .Monday.

Tho report, circulated through tho St.
I.oulg 'Democrat,' that Mr. Thomas Ix-Lf- an

had died of his wounds, is entirely
'infounded. Mr. Logan was not seriously
hurt.

The roport that tho McCornilck mur-
derers hud been killed below Now Mad-

rid while resisting arrest, Is contradict
d. Wo fear thu vllliaus havo mado

uo(xl their escape.

Thh Chicago 'Tribune' Is of tho opinion
that tho $100,000 recently voted by Cairo
will ticcuro the construction ofouly two
miles of tho C. & P. railroad. That
diect has, most evidently, a bright con- -

eptiou of Iho "situation."

Tho Mayor, before returning, will visit
St. Louis to confer with Col. Allen In
reference to matters connected with iho
proposition to rebuild tho Cairo and Ful-

ton railroad to Charleston.

A son of Mr. Watorhouse, living a few
miles from Pulaski, waH bitten by a mad
dog ouo day last week. Tho dog was
chased down, and killed while in a fit,
on tho bank of Cacho river. Tho fami-

ly aro iu an agony of tsusponso concern-Ju- g

the fate oftho bitten boy.
-

Tho directors of tho Cairo it St. Louis
railroad company held a meeting In tho
city of SU Louis to-d- ay to maturo plans
for an early commencement of actual

Tho belief Is entertained that
In less than sixty days tho entire road
will be under contract.

Tho llrst steamboat built In tho West
was called tho New Orleans. Bho, was
built iu Pittsburg In tho year 1811, and
and was capable of tho then surprising
speed of four miles per hour. Sho was
built for tho Now Orleans and Natchez
trade.

Whon Pulaski county porfectstho or-

ganization of hor agricultural soolotyt
Alexander county will stand alono, as
tho only couuty In Illinois destitute of
such or a kindred organization. Certain,
jy this consideration should bestir our
people to action. It would any other peo-
ple.

Mr. Joel G. Morgan is In attendance
upon tho Perry Couuty Teachers' Insti-
tute, now in session In Da Quoin.

Tho Increasing number of these teach
tn-f-

t' Institutes In lower Egypt, speaks
most encouragiugly of educational mat-tor- s.

Five years ago there was no organ-i.atlo- H

of tho bind In the 13th congres-nion- al

dlstriot.

Mr. Chas. Clalllghor's now dwelling
house is about completed. Its archltoot-nr- o

is of tho modem style, quite pleasing,
and tho Interior Is arranged with an oyo
to comfort as well as elegance. Pipe
connecting with speaking trumpets, is
concealed In the plastering throughout
tho ontlro building.

Thoro was a very pleasant hop at the
St. Charles Int night. Quito a crowd of
young ladles and gentlemen wero In at-- 1

tendance, and everything passed oil' as j

smoothly and harmoniously as could j

havo boon desired. Tho afl'air was of an I

mpromptu nature, but none tho less
delij'htf'il on that account. i

Jackson couuty voted a second hun-
dred thousand dollars to the capital
slock Of the Cairo and St. Ldnlii railroad
by a majority of nearly soyen, hundred
votes! All hall Jackson County!
She's awake, and at work In the
right direction. Flvo years frdra to-da- y

sho will be the second county lu South-
ern Illinois In point of wealth and popu
lation. '

A fellow who must havo boon sadly
n need of change, ontor;odJ3aup'a estab-'lahmo- nt

yesterday, and helped hlrasolf
o the contents of the till. ''Fortunately the

purposo of tho rascal was dotected, andf
before he had time to got even n fair
start for a foot race, he was gobbled,
and carried before the police court,- - An,
hour afterwards the luckless chap was
conning his prospects over 1 n the gloomy
confines of tho county Jail. f

Docauso a "Frogrosslvo Democrat"
writes to tho 'Chicago Times' that, In his
opinion, negro suffrage is Inevitable, and
that thproforo tho democracy )f Illinois
should, without furthor useless conten-
tion, cnncetlo It, tho sago editor of the
Cairo 'Times' exclaims:

'And so wo have It 'at last; tho Dem-
ocratic party Ib In favor of negro suffrage,
negro equality."

The wisdom of tho conclusion Is abso-

lutely startling!

Tho flno stcamor Luminary, Cou way,
master, will loavo Cairo for Memphis
and Vicksburg, Friday evening, at flvo
o'clock.

The City of Cairo, Malin, master, ono.
of the swiftest and best appointed boats
on the river, leaves our wharf for Mem-

phis this evening.
For freight or passage call .on C. T.

Hlmle.agont. '. J
The Molllo Ebert arid Glendalc, for

Cincinnati, are expected this evening,
having odvcrtlBed to leavoSt-XouI- s yes-

terday. y
v

Wo saw a poor, cadaverous, weak-knee- d,

ague-shake- n shadow of n man,
wending his dubious way down Tenth'

. . . ..I. i "" i i .'tuxe et mis morning carryiiiK .unuer ui
arm. a largo watcr-mello- From his ap-

pearance wo judged that ho had bought
the mcllon with the last quarter he pos-

sessed.
Wo should have advised tho poor fel-

low to have Invested his two-bit- s In qui-

nine. "

A porti.iu of our negro urchins have,
evidently, had tho advantago of carpet-
bag training. We observed four of them,
to-da- In lino of march, led by a dirty
little darkey with a fragment of red flan-

nel tied to his dilapidated hat; who es-

sayed tho production ofxmartIal muslo
by the uso of two sticks oiia battered
dish pan.

"Don't y wish." remarked on of
tHom, "that we'd meet a Irish boy?

"Yes we'd stab him, and mah his
head nil to pieces, nnd then run," replied
another.

t'And stomp his guts out and burn his
heart up," chimed in tho third, a'fur tho
Irishera allcrs calls us niggers." Further
conversation was drowned by the din of
tho dish pan.

A touching fcaturo of the runaway
scrapo yesterday was tho Indlfferenco
manifested by each of Die little girls as
to her own Individual injuries. The
younger ono was thrown from tho car-rlu- go

on tho Tenth street, beyond Com-

mercial, nnd although seriously hurt,
commenced bemoaning the fate of her
little sister, who remained, In tho car-

riage. Sho was utterly Inconsolable,
whllo possessed of the terrible apprehen-
sion that her sister had been killed. The
other little girl, violently thrown from
the carriage on to the track of the Illi-
nois Central, begged tho bystanders to
take her to her llttloelstor. Sho did not,
apparently, bestow a thought on herself.
Her concern was for thefafe of little
Georgle. It was a narrow escapo for
both of them the escape of tho elder
ouo partaking of tho marvelous,

"Barrett's" took the Silver Modal.

A Herloua Fall.
A littlo son of Dr. Smith, about four

years of oge, fell from thq, "Walnut street
sidewalk yesterday, and It Is feared that
ho received tterlous Internal Injuries, Tho
littlo fellow was In company 'with other
children, nnd was supporting himself by
tho railing. Coming to a break In tho
railing he lost his balance and was pre-
cipitated to tho ground, a distance of
eight or ten feet. No limbs were broken,
but as the child complains' of Inuch pain
there is causo to apprehend Internal in
juries. A fow days will determine tho
matter fully. iZA .

Xotlro.
Lessees of Cairo real estate represented

by the undersigned, upoa which State
and county taxes for the year, A. D.,
1808, remain unpaid, aro hereby notified
that said taxes will b paid by me at
onco for tho owners of the lots, whom I
alono represent in the matter. And I
shall prooeed without delay to forfeit the
leases thereon for nonpayment of such
taxes. C. Winston.

July 20, 1809. lw.

XoUce., ..

Notice Is horeby given that a spoclal
meeting of tho City Council (joint ses
sion) will bo heard on Thursday,1 July 29,

1869, at 7J o'clock, to hour and detormlne
appeals from the assessment of tho As-

sessor and collector, and to correct all
o.rors that may be found In tho lists.

John H. Odeuly, Mayor,
John BitowN, City Clerk, pro tern. )

Jy 22 td
'"Huron's" don't stain tho skin,

"Tfae Dcmacrnllo Pnrty otlllliioln."
Woglvep'scc, onthetlrst page, to n

comprehensive review of thq, situation'
and management of the democratic par-
ty of Illinois. It Is from the pen of a
Cairo writer, and originally appeared an
leaded matter on the editorial page of
the Chicago 'Times Without sanc-
tioning or without condeming the views
and conclusions of the writer, woapJS for
tho article, a. caroful porusal. With litis,
brief introduction, wo como to the inqui-
ry: "Who is this ''Progressive Demo-
crat?' "

Orphnna' Asylum.
.There will be a sociable atPhilharhion-l- o

Hall Thursday evening, In tho Inter-
est oftho Orphan Asylum. Tho occasion
will bo varied by tho presentation of
tableaux, vocal and Instrumental music,
otc. Refreshments, In tho nature of ice-
cream, cake, confections, lemonade, otc,
will bo on sale In the hall. Tut price-- of
ndmlssiou has been fixed at 2-- j cents.

'Thoso who feel that tho Orphan Asy-

lum has claims upon tho public Rhould
attend. They can, by spending u fow
hours In pleasant company and by min-
istering to their appollto forluxurlos, put
money in tho depleted treasury of tho
orphan's home. Jy2'J-3- t

The I'crry County Hubicrliiiloti
It begins to bo very generally conce-

ded by thoso whu ought to know, that
under tho amended charter, t Mo subscrip-
tion to th Cairo & Pt. Louis railroad,
voted on In Perry county, will bo rocog-nlzo-d

as having been carried instead of
defeated. Cairo 'Times.'

We viewed tho matter by "those burn
,ers" when the reqult was first announ-- ,
ccd. The proposition was voted on sep-

arately and received a largo majority of
tho vote thrown. This, wo understand,
meets the requirements oftho law under
which tho election was held.

Counting Perry county as good for
$o0,000, the capital stock oftho company
now amounts to about $l,C00,O00.

The Fultlla Nchool Llbrnry.
For tho sum of llvo dollars any citizen

may obtain ono shnro In tho capital
stock of tho Public School Library, en-

titling him to ono voto In any meeting
oftho stockholders, and to all tho privi-
leges of tho Library.

On the shelves of tho Library aro about
four hundred volumes of poetical, bio-

graphical, literary, sclentlflo'nnd histor-
ical works, besides a miscellaneous col-

lection of books donated by citizens. It
Is tho purposo of tho Library Trustees to
open tho Library at an early day, a li-

brarian having already boon appointed.
Thole, therefore, who desire access to tho
Library, and a voico In its management,
should come forward and securo a share
of tjio stock. Apply to M. B. Ifarrell,
Secretary, at tho 'Bulletin' olllce.

The Athcarata I.

Tho exhibition (for tho proposed enter- -

talnmont has assumed that character) to
bo given in tho Athcnctim this evening,
will no doubtcall out a largo and select
audience. Tho object, it will bo recol-

lected, Is to replenish tho depleted treas-
ury of tho orphan asylum. This fact in
addition to the excellent programmo
prepared for the occasion, will bo sure to
call out a large crowd. A number of tho
best vocalists and musicians of tho city
will render iu their accustomed elegant
manner, several chclco selections from
tUo moBt distinguished composer, ap-

pearing in chorusscB, quartettes, ducts
and solos. Tableaux, pantomimes, etc,
will glvo spice, effect and variety to the
eutertalnment, so that, upon tho1 whole,
tho public Is assured something worth
seeing and hearing. Go early and se-

cure eligible scuts. Admission, 25 cents.

A CJroiiHdleaa Apprrhrnalon.
Thoso persons who aro exercised by tho

fear that Col. 'Allen will not adhcro to
tho termB of his own proposition, and ld

tho Cairo and Fulton road to Char-
leston, do that gentleman Injustice. Ho
Is a rosponslblo man, nnd will faithfully
perform his promise. Ho is personally
Interested in tho establishment of com-

munication between tho Iron Mountain
road and tho mouth of tho Ohio rlvor.
It will open up tho best and cheapest out-

let for tho ore of tho Iron Mountain, nnd
place him In connection with lines of
steamboats navigating tho Ohio, Cum-
berland and Tennessee rivers, which oth-
erwise he could not reach.

Ool. Allen is quito as anxious to havo
tho road rebuilt aa aro tho oitizcins of
Cairo, aud thoso who know lilm do not,
for a moment, question his Intogrity and
good faith.

"I .

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
ALDERMEN.

' ' (tAial mfotliiR.)
, i i

Cairo, lll July 27ih, 1F69.

The chalrmau being absent, on mntlou
of Aldermau Redman Alderman Mendol
was chosen chairman pro tern,

Present Alderman Brankle, Gibson,
Hulen, Hendricks, Kennedy, Louergati,
MoKeo, Mendel, Redman aud Theobold
-1- 0.

After tho announcement of a quorum,
the chair stated that tho mooting had
been called for tho purposo of taking
final action upon tho charges preferred
by John Hyland City Treasurer, against
Patrick Mocklor City Clerk.

Alderman Carroll, chairman of tho
Board of Aldorman, appeared and took
tho chair.

The following resolution having passed
the Soleot Council and been roforred to
tho Board of Aldermen for conourronco,
was, on motion of Alderman Mendol,
concurred In by tho following voto, viz :

Ayos-Brnnk- lo, Carroll, Gibson, Jfu

len, Hendricks Lonergan, McKce, Men-

del, Redman and Theobald. 10. . -
Nay s Ken n edy 1 .
Bo It resolved by tho City Council of

tho olty of Cairo, That in onroplnion the
interests and well-bein- g of the olty ro--

Sulro the removal of Patrick, Mockler,
Clerkj from his ofllce; and we do,

therefore, by virtue of authority in us
vested by the charier and ordinances of
tho city, hereby remove thu Hald Patrick.
Mockler from the office of City Clerk,
and prohibit him from exercising any of
the powers 6r of performing any of the'
duties of tho said ofllce.

Alderman Gibson moved that provis-
ions he mado to pay the money now due
tho employes of tho city. Motion car-
ried, b

Whorcupon tho following resolution
was offered, and read by tho clerk, viz:

Resolved by tho Board of Aldermen,
tho Select Council concurring, That a
hook of blauk orders on the treasury, to
bo known as the new series, bo printed at
the earliest possible moment, and that
l bo proper oflipers of tho city be horoby
dhected to Issue these orders to tho crcu
"oraof the city whose bills havo been

or may hereafter bo allowed, and
until otherwlso directed by the City
Council.

Aldorman Gibson moved that a com-

mittee of three bo appointed to open the
city eafe, (now In City Clerk's office)
either by combination or sledge, Mo
tion put nnd carried; but was afterward
by tho chalrmaii ruled out of order, as
ho was oftho opinion that ho, as chair-
man of the Board of Aldermen, had no
right to appoint such a committee, and
iu his opinion said committee would
havo to be appointed In Joint, session.

Aldermau Redman moved that the
present Incumbent, John Brown, b re-

tained as City Clerk, pro ton. Motion
carried.

Tho following resolution waspresented
by Alderman Gibson, and on motion of
Alderman McKce, adopted:

licHolvctl, by the Board of Aldermen,
the Solcot Council concurring, That an
election be held for the election of City
Clerk, to till tho vacancy of Patrlok
Mockler, removed; and spcolal notice be
given in the daily papers calling said
plnotlon nt.tho proper timo proscribed by
taw

Alderman McKee presented a bill
showing tho deficiency In tho appropria-
tion In city scrip, mado by tho city coun-

cil for cntertalug the Press Association
of Illinois in April last, and asked that
tho resolution adopted by thosolect coun-

cil, appropriating tho said sum of ono
hundred and flvo dollars (106.00,) be con-

curred in, which on motion was concur-
red lu by tho tho following vote, viz:

Ayes Carroll, Gibson, Hulen, Hend-
ricks, Kennedy, Lonergan, McKee, Men-

del, Redman und Theobold. lp.
Nays Brau klo. 1 .

On motion adjourned.
John Bkqwn, City Clerk, jirofem.

! . I I

ItlVKIt NEWH. .,'1

I'orl I.iol for I tie 'Jl Hour Knifing- - mi
Two o'clock, 1 M.

AIIIIIVALS.
On. An.li r.nn; Oolumhtx. Win. Wlilir, Pailuonll. '

CutulM-rlam- Kvarwlllc. HMI Mi'tnptiln, Mem.
JrF.lJraxo, Pittbun?.

DKl'AitTL'KES.
(iinl Andrrron, Column. Win Wlilt, Pailuoah.
IlylU Uomphu.bl.I.ouK t'limlxirlnnil, KvAliifltlr.

Tho weather is nearly clear, a fow
lletjcy clouds only occasionally
obstructing tho frco passago of the
suu'd rays. Tho temperature Is pleasant.
Mercury this morning 77. :

Tho Mississippi Is stationery at St.
Louis, and rising slowly at Keokuk. Tho
Missouri Is falling., , . t

Tho Ohio is rising again at Pittsburg
from tho influence of recent rains. There
in now nearly six feet water in the chan-
nel to that port, The river is falling at
Cincinnati aud Louisville with 8 feet 0

Inches In thu chute over tho falls.
Here tho river has risen four inches

a in uo last report
Business Is very dull.
The Whlto brought out yesterday, 22G

bags wheat, 13 bxs peaches for Cairo; 2
hluls, 1 caddlo and 1 box tobacco for St.
Lolils, and a flno trip of people

Tho Cumberland brought out .35 bags
oat-i- , 4.1 bag3 corn, 0 hhds'tobacco, a large
lot furiiituro, and a fow pkgs sundries for
Caro, and 15 bbls whisky, 10 cook stoves.
for rcshipment south.

As an Instance of a really mean, and
dishonest practice iu voguo wlih certain
nowspapers, we olio tho case of a para-
graph in relation to the first steamboat
over built In tho West, and tho'natural
phouoinena of the year 1811. Tho para-
graph was priglually furnished to tn
Nashville 'Union and American,' by
our old friend Capt. Ben. F.
Egan, and stolen from that paper and
published as original In various others.
At length some honest editor seeing It
in tho Missouri 'Republican,' credited to
that paper and latoly tho Pittsburg 'Com-
mercial' Inserted It as original, and
forthwith tho St. Louis 'Democrat' copies
It aud gives the Pittsburg thief credit for
it. Almost dally wo llud Items of nows
which we wrote ourselves, published in
tho large city dallies as original.

The Win. White, Capt. JaiuesM. Bev-
erly, Is the regular packet for Paducah
this ovonlug,

Tho Anittdo, Capt. Gus Fowlor, is the
regular packet for Evansyllle this
evening.

Tho City of Cairo, Capt. Malln, Is the
rogular packet for Memphis this evening.

For salt;.
t iliiMe farm for aloj uiwaof lauil! UW Inup IOt t a irooJ tHu.fallirV frullln linlfunl irnoiloilt,

i' nit 1 on tho 5(iiti'tjiii rlu'r, is iuIIoh
i mm. rcr further iuiiiiouIhim cull on or ml-- l.

M DiividHon, U0('oiniiiiiroilavtnue, Cairo,
i j ' we. on thtif.trin or I'. Q. lox 2iJ, Cairo.

GAS FITTERS.

hangeofirmT
C. T. YEAdBU !.. .

i'n-'- r'roh-ci- l .tho mitinj stock nn.l fixtures IKorsmcyi r. sro xrz?rvi to do alt kitvlu of
Gas and Sto"m Fitting)

In knratnnd worlunniillko timnnrr. Woirft(ilonre-paroi- lfo repair all kumiofan fixture, and bv ourprocess or bronjIPR and KlWrt; malm them In every
particular an cooda new. Thoso having uch fix-- wl

ploaxo glv. m a cuaran-tee- dIn Alt c.nea. cj. p. YKAOElt,
..lanialtr : F. K. MUUIIAT - -

UNDERTAKER

JICHOLAS FJilTH,

for. i:ivcntb nnd Wncblngtoti Aveun- -

Kceinonlianilthcf I ! d Cnuv X Drcedii aniiIUymondi mctalllii luirlat cooes.
AIo, Mnak vchni, v..mm. ur muiuu lil.tJc lu

order, at very low priced.
.Mr, Foltli performs hi own work, Mng a pracl

coftlii maker, and la therefore atilo to dell cheaper Mananybody mvfi 3m

PHYSICIANS.

MKDIOAL.

C. W. DUXNINO, SI. 1).

HESIUK.N'CrVCor. Oth ntul Wnltiut Utrtttn
OFFICE Cor. Gtlifctmet mill Ohio I.ovce.

OFFICV: HOUlLS-l'r- nm 0 n.m. to 12 tn and frw.
3 to 0 p.m. dtc21ll

11. W. It. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN A XI) SUKGE0.V,
ornci:: io comjiekciai. avt.wi:.

(Orcr Hannon's lloolc Store,)

Uwldencp, No. 51 Thirteenth Street. npl tX'

PRINTING.

THE CAIRO EVENING BULLET!
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Your Laless Styles of Dress Goods; ' .U'
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Offlce,' No. 13 Tonih Streo
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